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ABSTRACT
BACKGROUND: A mismatch between organizational priorities and system-level policies can negatively impact implementation
and sustainment of classroom-based physical activity (PA) interventions. The purpose of this study was twofold: (1) present
methods to systematically identify organization- and system-level implementation barriers, and (2) align organizational priorities
and system policies by designing multi-level implementation strategies. This alignment will support implementation scale-up of
a tailored PA intervention in one low-resource intermediate school district (ISD; 16 districts, 32 schools) in central Michigan.

METHODS: Multi-level assessments of organizational readiness were conducted using the Hexagon Discussion and Analysis
Tool to assess intervention-context fit, the Wellness School Assessment Tool 3.0 to evaluate district PA policy strength and
comprehensiveness, and semi-structured interviews were conducted to assess administrative support and priorities related to
PA programming.

RESULTS: Our assessments revealed three implementation barriers: limited structural capacity to sustain teacher training,
limited resources across districts and school buildings to support teachers, and misalignment of ISD and district PA policies
and priorities.

CONCLUSIONS: Greater attention to organizational capacity and existing infrastructure should be considered a priori to
support effective implementation and sustainment of PA interventions in low-resource schools.
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Most children across the United States are not
regularly active despite the numerous benefits

known to accrue from engaging in leisure-time
physical activity (PA).1 Approximately 42% of US
children ages 6 to 11 years attain recommended
amounts of PA,2 with PA levels declining as children
move into adolescence.3,4 Children living in low-
resource communities report even lower rates of
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PA.5 This is due in part to fewer built and social
environmental supports for PA as compared to
more affluent communities. For example, children
experiencing socioeconomic disadvantage are more
likely to live in areas with high crime rates,6,7 perceive
their neighborhoods as less safe,8 and report physical
and social disorder in their neighborhoods.9 Children
attending low-resource schools are also less likely
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to have recess,10 a certified physical education (PE)
teacher,11-13 or after-school sports programming.14

Thus, PA interventions should be strategically placed
and accessible to the highest-need communities where
inequalities in access to PA resources exist.

Within the United States, elementary schools
serving children ages 6 to 11 years have traditionally
provided many opportunities for children to be
physically active using the Comprehensive School
Physical Activity Program (CSPAP) framework.15 This
multicomponent approach encourages schools and
districts to use all opportunities (ie, before, during,
and after school) for students to be physically active,
meet the national recommendations of daily PA,
and develop the knowledge, skills, and confidence
to be physically active for a lifetime. Evidence-
based classroom PA interventions, a component of
the CSPAP framework, can provide an additional
20 minutes of PA per day,16 which is one-third of the
US school-based recommendations.17 That exercise
dose has demonstrated efficacy in improving fitness
and reducing fat mass in sedentary children at a higher
weight status, regardless of sex or race.18

Findings from in-class interventions implemented
across the country have also demonstrated success in
improving in-school PA, on-task behavior, and aca-
demic achievement—all of which are key motivators
for schools to adopt these programs.19-21 In addition
to PE and recess,16,17,22 classroom PA breaks have pro-
vided positive PA experiences in both boys and girls
helping to reduce gender and asthma inequalities in
PA participation.23-26 This is particularly relevant for
girls experiencing socioeconomic disadvantage27 and
for children with asthma who have cardiorespiratory
limitations.28 Parents from both demographic groups
have voiced concerns regarding their child’s safety
while exercising and their desire for safe spaces for girls
and safe exercises for children with asthma to be phys-
ically active.27,28 Nationally representative data also
confirm that school-level differences in PA opportuni-
ties contribute to lower PA levels, particularly among
girls attending low-resource schools likely due to fewer
PA supports in their communities.29 As such, targeting
classrooms where children spend most of their day in
seated instruction17,30 is a feasible strategy to promote
PA and reduce health inequalities in children. Existing
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PA interventions, however, have not been sufficiently
adapted (ie, tailoring that includes minor changes to
the intervention with all components largely intact
versus more substantive adaptations to form elements
that leave functional core elements intact) to meet the
needs of teachers.31 This is especially apparent in low-
resource schools, resulting in low-intervention fidelity,
and effectiveness.32 Because of resource constraints,33

high teacher turnover/under-staffing,34 as well as
environmental barriers including a greater percent-
age of students on free and reduced lunch (FRL)35 in
low-resource schools, PA interventions implemented
in these settings need to be adapted and tailored to
achieve fidelity and public health impact.

Interrupting Prolonged sitting with ACTivity (InPACT),
is an in-class PA intervention that was developed
with a comprehensive set of implementation strategies
to mitigate barriers unique to this context.23 These
strategies included the development of: (1) exercise
training videos; (2) a printed Compendium of
Physical Activities, which included 200 PA breaks;
(3) classroom management procedures and posters;
(4) target heart rate zone posters; and (5) a
series of floor plan options to maximize floor
space for PA. The core function of these strategies
was to overcome universal barriers to intervention
implementation including time constraints of teachers,
low teacher self-efficacy, student behavior, and
space constraints of classrooms. Replicating Effective
Programs, a multifaceted implementation strategy was
also deployed to tailor program packaging, teacher
training, and technical assistance processes in low-
resource schools.36 The core functions of InPACT
were retained to enable students to accumulate up
to 20 minutes of PA per day in the classroom but
adapted to meet the unique needs of the setting.
This tailored approach of deploying fidelity-consistent
adaptations was disseminated as a program guide37

and demonstrated success in enhancing intervention-
context fit, particularly among low-resource schools.
A complete description of the program guide has been
previously published.23,36

The conceptual model that informs InPACT is the
widely used socio-ecological model. This model sug-
gests that increases in PA related to the InPACT
intervention, will be the result of a complex interaction
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between multiple intervention components (ie, inter-
vention delivery and student engagement) across
multiple levels (ie, classroom, school, district, and
region). While individual-level factors (eg, children’s
enjoyment of InPACT activity breaks) may be part
of the explanation for the change in PA, activity
levels are likely changing primarily because of an
increase in access to structured PA opportunities and
organization changes. So, while teacher motivation
to implement InPACT has been enhanced by reduc-
ing many classroom- and school-level implementation
barriers,36 it is also important to consider indicators
of organizational readiness at the district and regional
level that influence the implementation process.38

All too often evidence-based programs are adopted
with teacher training initiated immediately without
any consideration of the organizational capacity and
system-level policies in place to support implementa-
tion.32,39,40 Indeed, adoption rates of classroom-based
PA interventions in elementary schools across the
United States is nearly universal (92%), but few teach-
ers achieve the recommended dose of 10 minutes
of classroom activity per day.41 This points to low-
intervention fidelity and a need for implementation
and sustainment supports. A lack of planning can
also result in a disconnect between organizational
actions and priorities, which can impede interven-
tion implementation.42 Finally, a mismatch between
system-level policies and organizational programming
can negatively impact sustainment of PA interven-
tions.43 By building the infrastructure for district-
wide intervention effectiveness and sustainment before
training and intervention delivery begins, the likeli-
hood of implementation success can be substantially
increased.44

To date, the feasibility of InPACT has been demon-
strated in 40, 3- to 5th-grade classrooms across 5
elementary schools in the state of Michigan.23,24 Yet,
there is a need to systematically scale-up implementa-
tion to the district and region levels to provide more
structured PA opportunities to low-resource schools
in central Michigan. The purpose of this study was
twofold: (1) present methods to systematically iden-
tify organization- and system-level implementation
barriers, and (2) align organizational priorities and sys-
tem policies by designing multi-level implementation
strategies. This alignment will support implementa-
tion scale-up of a tailored PA intervention in one
low-resource intermediate school district (ISD; 16 dis-
tricts, 32 schools) in central Michigan. We focused
on barriers at the organization level (ie, school) and
system level (ie, district and region) to build on
our prior work of enhancing InPACT intervention-
context fit at the classroom level.36 We also focused
specifically on the pre-implementation phases that are
often underdeveloped in intervention implementation
efforts.45

METHODS

Participants
One low-resource, low-active county in southeast

Michigan whose needs aligned with providing more
structured PA opportunities for youth was targeted
for InPACT implementation planning. That county
ranked 77th out of 83 counties in the state of Michigan
for overall health outcomes and PA.46 Approximately
30% of its residents reported they did not have access
to gyms, parks, and sports programs, and the violent
crime rates in their communities were 43% higher
than in comparison to the state’s average.46 In a
recent survey, county residents ranked obesity and
chronic illnesses as the top priority physical health
condition with over 62% of respondents listing obesity
specifically.47-49 Consequently, limited PA among
children and youth was identified as a significant need
in this county.

Intermediate School District: Within the low-resource,
low-active county, the ISD was invited to work
collaboratively with university researchers to develop
the InPACT implementation plan. The partnering ISD
consisted of 16 school districts with 32 elementary
schools. Of the 32 elementary schools, 28 schools
qualified for Title I funding with over 73% of their
student population eligible for FRL.50 This ISD serves
urban, suburban, and rural districts, and because of
that diversity, this ISD was considered a model ISD
to identify key barriers that may arise during InPACT
implementation across different contexts in the state
of Michigan. In collaboration with ISD stakeholders,
local capacity to implement InPACT in this ISD was
determined.

Planning team: The process of developing an imple-
mentation plan consisted of an interdisciplinary team
that included administrators from the low-resource
ISD, a regional school health coordinator, commu-
nity outreach specialist, implementation scientist, and
behavioral interventionists at three research universi-
ties. Regional health coordinators represent 24 coor-
dinating sites in Michigan, which serve as hubs for
delivering evidence-based programs driven by current
state and local data, research, and educational require-
ments. The researchers on the team had extensive
experience in school-based intervention development
and evaluation, health equity, and PA promotion, and
were from disciplines including kinesiology, public
health, and education.

Exploration, Preparation, Implementation,
and Sustainment Framework

The Exploration, Preparation, Implementation, and
Sustainment (EPIS) framework was used to inform our
pre-implementation assessments. EPIS uses a 4-phase
approach to guide and describe the implementation
process.51 In the Exploration phase, organizations
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consider the emergent or existing health needs
and work to identify the best intervention to
address those needs. Stakeholders subsequently decide
whether to adopt the identified intervention. In the
Preparation phase, potential barriers and facilitators
of implementation are identified, the need for
adaptation is assessed, and a detailed implementation
plan is developed. Options for additional supports
(ie, implementation strategies) to address anticipated
barriers are also developed in this phase. In the
Implementation phase, intervention implementation
is initiated along with ongoing monitoring of the
implementation process. Finally, in the Sustainment
phase, system and organizational structures, processes,
and supports are put into place so that the intervention
continues to be delivered with additional adaptations
as necessary.

Study Design
The Exploration phase began with the recognition

of an issue that needed attention (ie, PA levels of
children and youth) and continued with stakeholder
engagement to evaluate: (1) intervention-context fit
at the ISD level, (2) district-wide PA policy strength
and comprehensiveness, and (3) staff perceptions
of administrative support and priorities for PA
programming across the ISD. This evaluation was
guided by determinants identified in the EPIS
framework.51,52 We used a quasi-mixed methods
approach whereby distinct research questions were
addressed using these different types of data to
identify organization- and system-level barriers to
InPACT implementation. Quantitative data were
used to assess intervention-context fit and the
strength and comprehensiveness of district wellness
policies. Qualitative data were used to examine
staff perceptions. Following identification of key
barriers, the Preparation phase included the design
of implementation strategies to overcome key barriers.

Procedures and Instruments
Intervention-context fit: The Hexagon Discussion and

Analysis Tool was used to assess intervention-context
fit and determine whether the prerequisite conditions
existed to facilitate district-wide implementation and
sustained use of InPACT. These conditions included
but were not limited to alignment with district
needs and priorities, fit with current initiatives,
capacity to implement, strength of evidence for program
effectiveness, usability of program, and available
supports. The tool was developed by the National
Implementation Research Network (NIRN) as part
of the Active Implementation Frameworks (AIFs).53

The AIFs are based on the 2005 synthesis of
implementation research literature and are comprised
of five overarching frameworks that help guide

the implementation process. The five frameworks
within the AIFs are: (1) usable innovation, (2)
implementation drivers, (3) implementation teams, (4)
improvement cycles, and (5) implementation stages.54

The tool was previously used in schools when situating
evidence-based mental health programs within school-
wide behavioral interventions to ensure a match
between student needs and the potential program.55

It was also adapted by the Kentucky Department of
Education and Head Start programs for educators and
early childhood specialists to assess how new and
existing programs fit into their setting.56

District-wide PA policy strength and comprehensiveness:
District wellness policies within the low-resource ISD
were evaluated using the PE and PA section of the val-
idated Wellness School Assessment Tool 3.057 (https://
www.wellsat.org/). Both the comprehensiveness and
strength of each district policy were evaluated. This
tool had been previously used to evaluate the quality
of model wellness policies in 34 states.58

Staff perceptions of administrative support and priorities:
One-on-one semi-structured interviews with school
support staff (ie, PE teachers and social workers) were
conducted to assess staff perceptions of administra-
tive support and priorities related to PA programming
and successful intervention implementation. These
included training time and resources, administrator
leadership and support, organizational culture, and cli-
mate. Interviews were conducted by trained research
staff using videoconferencing. Purposive sampling was
used to select participants with the criteria of partici-
pants being either a PE teacher or social worker within
the ISD. All PE teachers and social workers in the ISD
were contacted and provided with the opportunity to
participate in the interview. Seven support staff from
schools across the ISD agreed to be interviewed. Using
a semi-structured interview protocol, all participants
were asked the same interview questions; interviewers
also asked additional unplanned questions to further
assess new information introduced by participants.59

Interviews ranged from 30 to 45 minutes in duration
and were audio recorded and transcribed verbatim
utilizing a transcription company.

Data Analysis
The Hexagon Tool analysis was conducted by the

regional school health coordinator along with ISD staff
and school administrators (ie, Director of Instructional
Services, Executive Director of Instruction, Lead
Nutrition Facilitator, one elementary school principal,
and special education director for the school district)
during the 2019 to 2020 academic year. The
assessment team provided a single rating for each
indicator on a 5-point Likert scale. Total scores were
calculated by summing the indicator scores; higher
scores indicated greater capacity to implement InPACT.
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The PA policy analysis was conducted by the
research team. Each PE and PA item was coded from
0 to 2. A ‘‘0’’ meant the item was not addressed;
a ‘‘1’’ meant the item was addressed but with
vague language; and a ‘‘2’’ meant the item was
addressed with clear and specific language. Each policy
was independently and randomly evaluated by three
coders. Coders then came to a consensus for each item.
Comprehensiveness was calculated by the number of
PE and PA items rated as 1 or 2, divided by the total
number of PE and PA items and then multiplied by
100. Strength was calculated by the number of PE and
PA items rated as 2, divided by the total number
of PE and PA items and then multiplied by 100.
District policy scores were then compared to national
averages.57,60

Using a phenomenological approach, a thematic
content analysis was used to analyze the data and
develop themes to understand the essence of each
teacher’s and social worker’s lived experience as a PE
teacher and their perceptions of the school context and
ability to support classroom-based PA. Qualitative data
from the semi-structured interviews were analyzed
using the ‘‘Rigorous and Accelerated Data Reduction’’
(RADaR) technique.61 Three trained research staff con-
ducted the data analysis. Regular research meetings
were held throughout the data analysis process with
research team members with qualitative expertise to
discuss and debrief the code book and data analysis
process. To enhance trustworthiness, researcher tri-
angulation was used by having three research team
members analyze the data and then meet to dis-
cuss their individual findings ultimately coming to
a collaborative consensus. That method allowed for

multiple perspectives and limited bias from occurring.
In addition, the analysis team looked for answers that
were outliers to understand instances when individual
participant perspectives were different from the main
findings.

RESULTS

Intervention-context fit: The Hexagon Tool analysis
conducted by the regional school health coordinator,
ISD staff, and school administrators yielded a moderate
intervention-context fit with an overall score of 19 out
of 30. More specifically, InPACT received a need score
of 3 out of 5; a fit score of 3 out of 5; a support score of
3 out of 5; an evidence score of 4 out of 5; an usability
score of 3 out of 5; and a capacity score of 3 out of 5.

District-wide PA policy strength and comprehensiveness:
Figure 1 displays the WellSAT 3.0 PEPA scores for each
district. Of the 16 districts, 13 had a wellness policy that
was publicly available on district websites. The average
PE and PA score for comprehensiveness was 31 out of
100 and 19 out of 100 for strength. None of the policies
in these school districts addressed classroom PA. These
scores were also well below the national average PE
and PA scores (comprehensiveness: 49 and strength:
28).57,60

Staff perceptions of administrative support and priorities:
Six PE teachers and 1 social worker (ie, 5 females and
2 males) employed in the low-resource ISD completed
one-on-one semi-structured interviews. Participants
were between 39 and 57 years of age (mean/SD:
46.7 ± 5.6 years) and all identified as non-Hispanic
white. The social worker had been employed in
her profession for 3.5 years and PE teachers had an

Figure 1. Physical Education and Physical Activity Scores for Comprehensiveness and Strength. Scores have been rounded to whole
numbers
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average of 20.3 ± 6.3 years of teaching experience.
Participants served grades K-8. From the perspective
of the PE teacher, data saturation was reached in this
study for each question analyzed as repeating themes
emerged from the data, and no new codes were being
derived from participant responses during analysis of
the last few interview transcripts. There were also
no outlier responses observed. This was likely due to
the similarity of experiences of PE teachers in schools
across the ISD. From the social worker perspective,
saturation could not be achieved since only one social
worker participated in the interview, hence, her data
were removed from the final analysis.

Three themes emerged from interview responses
highlighting staff perceptions of the school context and
their ability to support classroom-based PA: (1) PA is
not a high priority in schools, (2) administrators were
supportive of PA programming, and (3) school support
staff are willing to support InPACT. Representative
quotations are included in Table 1 to provide insight
into the participants’ responses. Pseudonyms are used
to maintain anonymity of interviewees.

Preparation Phase
Our pre-implementation assessments revealed three

implementation facilitators: the strength of evidence
for InPACT, administrator support for PA program-
ming, and school staff willingness to support InPACT
implementation. Three key implementation barriers
were also identified: limited structural capacity to
sustain teacher training, limited resources across dis-
tricts and school buildings to support teachers, and

misalignment of ISD and organizational PA policies
and priorities. Following identification of key barriers,
implementation strategies were then designed. Imple-
mentation strategies were informed by the School
Implementation Strategies-Translating Expert Rec-
ommendations for Implementing Change Resources
taxonomy.62 A focus was placed on systematically
matching strategies to key barriers to enhance the
likelihood of InPACT implementation success. Mul-
tiple strategies were designed with consideration of
system-level and organization-level capacity and exist-
ing infrastructure to optimize sustainable approaches
(see Figure 2).

To address limited structural capacity to sustain (ongoing)
teacher training a training-of-trainer model was used.
Our training-of-trainer programming engaged expe-
rienced trainers in coaching new trainers that were
less experienced with a particular topic, skill, or train-
ing.63 That strategy was aimed at building a cohort of
competent instructors who could then teach the mate-
rial to other individuals. Currently, regional school
health coordinators are being trained in the effective
implementation of InPACT. InPACT training sessions
consist of a basic overview of the InPACT program and
instructions on how to effectively use the InPACT pro-
gram guide. By empowering the regional school health
coordinator to effectively deliver online and in-person
training, that model can be replicated in other ISDs
across the state.

To address limited resources across districts and school
buildings to support teachers, a district-wide imple-
mentation guide was developed to guide resource
management for the effective InPACT adoption. By

Table 1. Representative Quotations of Staff Perceptions of Administrative Support and Priorities

Theme Pseudonyms Quote

Theme 1: PA is not a priority in schools Molly ‘‘It’s not, you know, what I would like, but, um, I think the promotion is there, you know, I
think they’re very supportive, never enough for what I want themto be able to put it as a
priority because, like, if they need the gym, we’re the first ones to get kicked out. Like if
they schedule somebody to come in for an assembly, obviously I amkicked out. And so,
I’mlow priority there. Bookfair, sometimes I’mlow priority too.’’

Theme 2: Administrators supported PA
programming

Tim ‘‘I truly believe we have a lot of support, especially with our principal, to get the kids active.
She does a lot of reading on activity with kids and how it’s a brain booster for children.
And so, we’re all on the same page. So, we are trying to do all the things that we possibly
can to keep themactive. She goes above and beyond trying to find different things,
grants, whatever, to try to get, um, more things for the kids to do.’’

Christian ‘‘They have been supportive, but on the other hand, it’s like yea, he’s [PE teacher] doing his
[PE teacher] job. He [PE teacher] does a good job. Let him[PE teacher] go. They don’t go
out of their way to be crazy supportive. They check in, and they see that you’re doing it
and they’re going, okay. Not gonna mess with ya.’’

Molly ‘‘Yep. I guess just the fact [administration] wanted us to be in-person with [students]. We
haven’’t been cut yet. You know what I’msaying? Where a lot of schools have cut their PE
teachers.’’

Theme 3: School support staff willingness to
support InPACT

Joy ‘‘Oh, I’mincredibly supportive, yeah, ‘cause that’s part of my job is to bring new things into
the school and to implement those, and I want that to be, um—what’s the word? —I
want that—whatever I bring in I want it to be, um, continue. Continue. Sustainable. That’s
the word I’mlooking for. Um, so I’mvery—I’mvery open to it [InPACT].’’

PA, physical activity. InPACT, Interrupting Prolonged sitting with ACTivity.
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Figure 2. The Multi-level Supports That Were Developed to
Maximize InPACT Intervention Effectiveness and Implementa-
tion and Packaged into an ISD Technical Assistance Package
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pooling resources (eg, equipment, personnel, and
effort) administrators working in low-resource schools
can maximize their assets to promote system-wide
change in structured PA opportunities. The imple-
mentation guide also provided a step-by-step process
on how to conduct needs assessments, policy and
process evaluation, and overcome barriers related to
InPACT implementation. Because the regional school
health coordinator has specific expertise in supporting
health-related program implementation in schools, the
implementation guide also provided specific structure
around assessment, evaluation and support strate-
gies related to InPACT implementation. Finally, this
guide includes key activities across all four imple-
mentation phases.51 Activities highlighted during the
Exploration and Preparation phase including engaging
stakeholders (Exploration) and developing interven-
tion adaptations, logic models, and evaluation plans
(Preparation). Activities highlighted in the Implemen-
tation phase included disseminating implementation
plans and support tools, activating implementation
teams, and tracking progress in a transparent and
ongoing way. Finally, activities highlighted in the
Sustainment phase include conducting a program sus-
tainability assessment that comprise reevaluating key
factors such as organizational capacity, funding stabil-
ity, and partnerships.64 The guide is publicly available
on our program website (inpact.kines.umich.edu) in a
downloadable format with the intended audience for
this guide being school administrators, regional school
health coordinators, and support staff.

To address alignment of ISD and organizational
PA policies and priorities a continuous improvement
plan was initiated to engage district stakeholders (eg,
superintendent, district wellness coalition, food service
director, and nutrition educators) in the process of

enhancing the strength and comprehensiveness of
their PA policies using locally developed language.65

This process included district self-evaluation, enhanced
policy language, and ISD/district partner workshops.
At the workshop the enhanced policy language was
discussed, and feasibility of implementation was
determined afterwards. Alternative strategies (eg,
program integration into curriculum guides and school
improvement plans) were also identified to sustain
InPACT programming within the district. For a detailed
description of our policy evaluation, alignment, and
enhancement process, see Friday et al.65

DISCUSSION

A lack of foundational work often contributes to
failures in intervention implementation and sustain-
ment.51 The purpose of this study was to present
methods to systematically identify organization- and
system-level implementation barriers, focusing on
aligning organizational priorities and system policies by
designing multi-level implementation strategies. This
alignment will support implementation scale-up of
the tailored InPACT intervention in one low-resource
ISD in central Michigan. Our process was informed
by the EPIS framework and highlighted the utility
of implementation science frameworks to guide this
work. Engaging school administrators, health coordi-
nators, and support staff during this process served
to enhance: (1) institutional support for teachers, (2)
communication across different stakeholder groups,
and (3) ensured all voices were heard when mak-
ing implementation strategies to overcome barriers.
This collaboration resulted in the development of a
training-of-trainer program, an implementation guide,
and continuous policy improvement planning. By uti-
lizing the existing infrastructure of regional school
health coordinators, additional resources needed
across districts and school buildings were provided to
support teachers. The long-term goal of this process is
to create a model for effective districtwide program
adoption, delivery, and sustainment. Because this
work was completed before teacher training and inter-
vention delivery begins, the likelihood of future imple-
mentation success can be substantially increased.44

Researchers have found a robust relation between
in-class PA intervention fidelity and youth outcomes.
For example, the well-known Physical Activity
Across the Curriculum program demonstrated schools
who reported higher implementation fidelity (ie,
achieved dose delivered threshold) showed greater
improvements in weight status over 3 years compared
to schools with low intervention fidelity. In contrast,
the large-scale Texas Initiatives for Children’s Activity
and Nutrition intervention, which was implemented
in low-resource schools, reported low fidelity (ie,
<25% teachers implemented lessons daily) resulting in
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lower intervention effectiveness (ie, children averaged
a 3-minute increase in PA levels per day). Process
evaluation indicated that while teachers strongly
supported the concept, lack of planning time and
available resources were identified as significant
barriers to intervention fidelity.

In the present study, we intentionally focused
on the pre-implementation process to collaboratively
plan for implementation and sustainment success.
We identified several gaps in intervention-context
fit between the InPACT intervention and the ISD.
For example, findings from the Hexagon Discussion
and Analysis Tool suggested that many schools in
the ISD were already implementing activity breaks
(ie, need score) but without cohesive decisions around
resources. Training and effectiveness data were also not
available for current school-based PA programming.
While InPACT did fit within existing health education
programs (eg, Whole Child; and Healthy Bodies, Healthy
Minds) being implemented throughout the ISD (ie, fit
score), it was noted that InPACT trainings would need
to be integrated into existing professional development
to avoid costs associated with release time for
teachers. While training resources were available on
the InPACT program website (ie, support score), and
there was autonomy in how the classroom strategies
could be implemented. Buy-in from teachers was,
however, a concern. This may have been an issue
with innovation-value fit66 (ie, teachers’ perception
of how well InPACT fits with the mission of the
school district) or limited teacher time and capacity
to implement interventions.67-69 While administrators
appreciated that data were available for InPACT to
increase classroom PA and student time-on-task23

(ie, evidence score), there was a desire to collect
additional data related to discipline, attendance, and
academic improvements. The InPACT intervention
was deemed usable as it had been previously
implemented in diverse settings (ie, rural, urban, and
suburban environments with varying socioeconomic
and racial/ethnic composition), however, replication
data were not available (ie, usable score). The InPACT
intervention was offered at no cost to the school and
ISD, but questions arose to the sustainability of training
teachers over time (ie, capacity score). Finally, the
PEPA policies were weak and limited in scope thereby
reducing the likelihood of program sustainment. That
gap in intervention-context fit and system policies
underscored the need to mitigate key implementation
barriers in low-resource schools to effectively target
PA inequalities in these settings.

Evidence-based strategies used to scale-up success-
ful PE programming informed the development of
our implementation strategy bundle.70 The Sports,
Play, and Active Recreation for Kids program, or
SPARK, identified active curricula, staff development
and follow-up support as key components for effective

broad-scale dissemination, two of which (ie, staff
development and support) were included in our
process. Substantial collaboration among university,
public schools, and private sectors has also been high-
lighted as an important dissemination practice.71 Our
process for stakeholder engagement focused on two
of these domains by strengthening university-public
school relations in elementary schools in Michi-
gan. Our work extends previous work by anchoring
these evidence-based strategies into an implemen-
tation strategy bundle informed by implementation
science frameworks.

IMPLICATION FOR SCHOOL HEALTH

Too often researchers have created and dissemi-
nated interventions into classroom settings and assume
adoption will occur regardless of fit.32,39,40 In essence,
single-level interventions are provided to diverse com-
munity schools with similar resources provided to
increase PA, irrespective of the needs and capacity
of each school to help its students achieve the recom-
mended amount of daily PA. That lack of intervention-
context fit can contribute to low intervention fidelity
and effectiveness.51 The development of the current
implementation strategy bundle was timely and impor-
tant, because an equity-based approach was used to
increase intervention fidelity and student PA par-
ticipation.72 Equity in this case refers to adapting
and tailoring interventions prior to implementation
to fit the context in which the intervention will be
implemented. Equity was integrated into our process
by identifying unique barriers to implementation in
low-resource schools and providing different types of
support, at multiple levels to increase and maintain PA
participation in children during the implementation
phase across multiple school districts. By developing a
process that simultaneously targets classroom-, school-
, and district-level implementation barriers, equitable
scale-up of the InPACT implementation can be an
attainable goal.

Limitations
This multi-level implementation plan is not without

limitations. First, organizational- and system-level
implementation barriers are likely to change over time,
differ by setting, and have varying appropriateness and
effectiveness at different stages of implementation.40

Second, the results of the current plan may not
be generalizable to other ISDs across the state. It
is important to note however, that while the data
were limited to the setting and participants, the 4-
phase implementation process that was used can be
generalized to other ISDs to promote effective InPACT
adoption, implementation, and sustainment. Finally,
a validated measure of organizational readiness
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was not used in this study. Rather, a pragmatic,
evidence-informed tool that our partnering school
districts chose was employed so that we could
have comparative results with existing programs
being implemented in the ISD. Further research
in this area would benefit from examining the
psychometric properties of the Hexagon Tool and/or
utilizing other validated measures of organizational
readiness.

Conclusions
Effective implementation of classroom-based PA

interventions in low-resource elementary schools is
critical for reducing inequalities in youth PA. The
development of a theory-based multi-phase imple-
mentation process for InPACT represented a signifi-
cant step in promoting equity in the implementation
and sustainment of classroom-based PA interven-
tions in low-resource schools. Valuable information
was gathered on system- and organization-level bar-
riers to InPACT implementation in one low-resource
ISD in central Michigan. This information was used
to design multi-level implementation strategies that
proactively align organizational priorities and sys-
tem policies prior to active implementation. As the
partnering ISD moves from the preparation phase
to the implementation phase, stepped-wedged, and
cluster randomized controlled trials can be used to
test the effectiveness of InPACT to increase total
daily PA and improve child health, well-being, and
achievement through classroom-based PA program-
ming. Implementation outcomes related to InPACT
intervention fidelity can also be assessed. If imple-
mentation rates continue to vary by school, infor-
mation generated from effectiveness trials will inform
future work of designing additional implementation
strategies to increase equity in the implementation
of classroom-based PA programming in low-resource
schools. If implementation inequalities are eliminated,
future work can focus on dissemination of the InPACT
intervention.
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